
 
PE – Week of March 30 – April 3 

 

 

* Created by our PE teacher Jen Payes.  If you need help or additional ideas with this part 

of remote learning, please just contact her (jpayes@uslowcountry.org). 
 

MONDAY APRIL 13 - FITNESS MONDAY :) 

 

Let’s ease back into PE with a 1 mile bike, scooter, or skate board. If you are feeling ambitious, 

do more! 

 

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY APRIL 14-15 - STATION WORK 

For the month of April, we will start to incorporate kick boxing into our workouts! No equipment 

 is needed.  

 

* Set a timer for 2 min. We will do each station for 2 min, in between the 2 min take 30 sec rest 

 

Station 1 - Jump Rope 

 

Station 2 - 10 Front kicks right leg, 10 front kicks left leg, 10 jabs switch stance 10 jabs (repeat) 

 

Station 3 - push ups (do these in sets of 10 or more if you can) rest for a count of 10 and repeat 

 

Station 4 - In a squat position 10 upper cuts; 10 side kicks with right leg 10 side kicks with left 

    leg repeat 

 

Station 5 - jumping jacks 

 

Station 6 - wall taps 

 

Station 7 - high plank and punch (do these in sets of 10 or more if you can) rest for a count of 10 

   and repeat 

 

Station 8 - High Knees 

 

Station 9 - 10 crunches (remember not to pull with your neck) 10 reverse crunches repeat  

 

THURSDAY - APRIL 16 - GAME DAY 

 

SUMMER OLYMPICS! 

 

MARATHON   POLE VOLT    100 METER HURDLES 

“Push - Ups”   “Back-Extensions”   “Burpees” 

 

Gold -30    Gold-30     Gold -30  

Silver -20    Silver-20     Silver-20 

Bronze-10   Bronze-10    Bronze-10 



 

 

FREESTYLE   BUTTERFLY   MIXED MEDLEY 

“Up Down Plank”  “Supermans”    “lunges” 

 

Gold -30    Gold-30     Gold -30  

Silver -20    Silver-20     Silver-20 

Bronze-10   Bronze-10    Bronze-10 

 

 

 

 

BOXING      FENCING    JUDO  

“Shoulder touches”  “Full sit up”    “Squats” 

 

 

Gold -30    Gold-30     Gold -30  

Silver -20    Silver-20     Silver-20 

Bronze-10   Bronze-10    Bronze-10 

 

 

Total up your Medal count - Add from each event 

 

Gold - 

Silver - 

Bronze -  

 

Take your spot on the podium:) 

 

 

FUN FRIDAY! 

 

You pick what you want to do. Have fun and remember add some music! 

 

 


